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A SNAPPY CUSTOMER . . . Officer Queen of the 13th Pre 
cinct, Washington, D. C, isn't taking any chances with this 
tough turtle that ventured up California Street on a foraging 
hunt. One man stumbled over the newly named Myrtle in the 
early morning hours, and got a lacerated ankle when he tried to 
make something of it. Culprit will be taken to a zoo.

Weather Man'Tells All'About 
Southern California's Climate

Interested in the liind of 
weather In prospect here for 
July? Well, (he long-range fore 
casters at the Los Angeles 
Weather Bureau have BOIIP Into 
the matter and this la it:

Night mid morning low
clouds will oectir on over two-
thirds of the mornings ulong
the const but on most morn
ings they will not extend fur-
lt<er than 25 mill's Inland.
In July, clearing of low cloudi

ness can be expected before
11 o'clock in coastal valleys,
shortly before noon on the coast
near Santa Monica, and shortly
afternoon as far south as San
Diego.

The -beat tlnui of the diiy 
to lie at the heueh will he

'Home Town' 
Service Plan

The Sixth Army raised the 
curtain on a special nine-to- 
twolve-month "Home Town" re 
call to active duty campaign 
for veterans. The "Home Town" 
plan offers choice of organiza 
tion and station, recall to active 
duty in grade held nl lime of 
discharge, guarantee of no over 
seas duty and assurance that 
Vt'ts ' taking advantage of the 
offer would stay at the station 
of their choosing for the dura 
tion of their active duty.

Top feature of the "Home 
Town" plan is the Inducemen to 
men who were medical techni 
cians or who did clerical or 
c I a a a i f I f I c a 1 1 o n work In

^ between 1 anil 5 since It IN 
almost u 10 to 1 be! (hat It 
will l>o sunny will) air tem 
perature alHHo 70 degrees 
IhoHe bourn.
In Southern California July is 

more noted for Its temperature 
than for its precipitation. Along 
he coast and in Los Angeles il 
akes a very unusual month to 

produce more than .10 of an 
nch of rainfall. However, on 
:he cant slopes of the moun 
tains, particularly that portion 
south of San Jacinto, thunder 
storms Usually occur befoic the 
end of July.

Temperatures above 105 de 
grees are relatively common 
(luring July In tho Coachella, 
Imperial and Colorado River 
valleys. In the Owens and An- 
(elope valleys temperatures 
more frequently stay l>elow 
1)5. In the Barstow to Twenty- 
nino Palms area temperatures 
iii'iir 100 are common.

Hot spot is Death Valley, 
v/herc a temperature of 134 ,de- 

occurred on the 10th of 
July, 1B14. This is within two 
degrees of the world's record, 
observed at Azizla, Libya, Sept. 
12, 1822.

Immediately west of the 
coastal mountains In the San 
Bprnardlno-Ulverside area, aver- 
age July maximum tempera 
lures are near inn degrees 
they decrease gradually t< 
average of almul 75 ileg

NOW, BOSS, YOU KNOW M Y 
VACATION STARTS AT

FIVE TODAY /
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